
A heated debate on a mpotion I tQ delote thie SU Building
Pollcy domninated a marathon tudenW Council meeting
Tuesday nlght.

The motion, te replace the existlng building polkcy with tihe
Ceiminal Code of Canada, was defeated, but a proposai te
retain the pollcy wlth a different enforcement formula vm
passed.

Thé SU Bvilding Policy prohibits events or materials ta be
displayed ini SUS which are
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bySuaoete C Chan
With litie possibiltyof contnued

federal funding, Unemployment
Actuif Centres <UACs) across Aber-
ta will wind up operations or close
on Nov. 2.

Kelth Rmstad, provincial co-or-
dinator of Alberta's nîne UACs says
the closure of the centres will leave
Alberta's estimated 152,000 unem-
ployed pensons wthout -a place to
seek counsel and referral.

"There is no centre in Aberta
that provides the services we pro-
vided," said Rimstad. "Most exist-
ing agencies deal with more spe-
ciaized needs, such as the Food
Bank and the numbers of organiza-
tions for unemployed youth and-
older people."

Rimstad said the UACs were
created in 1983 wheri the Aberta
Labour Federation resolved to
establish a program to assist the
unemployed across the province,
similar to programs set up in Brtish
Columbia.

The centres were to provide
advocacy1 and counselling services
for tht jobless, te make communi-
dies aware of the problems the
unemployed face and to drum up
support for them.

Tht AFL obtained $466,000 in
federal grants to ope, 112 UACs in
Aberta, with 27 staff membens,,
from JuIy 1983 te July 1984. i

Only nine centres opened, in>
Edmonton, Calgary, Red Deer, For
MacMurray, Peace River, Hiniton,'
Grande Cache, Medicine Hat and
Lethbtidge. A IJAC In Grande
Prairie closed during tht summer.

Tht centres have stayed open
until now existing on funds that
were te b. used for three other
centres.

When tht UACs close, 22 em-
poytes wiII b. jobless.'

a ACS -t0

Athough tht centres had a short
lifespan, Rimnstad said he was happy
with tht accomplishments of tht

Craphlc: Madie CUford
IJACs.

He said the centres have helped
about 22,000 Aibertans.
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Students job-mhuntir
by Neal Watuon

Tht Canada Empioynjent Centre
is a busy pièce right now, evidenoe
students are oui early searching for
jobs.

1"Demnand sup and we are much
busier," says--Wendy Caplan, the
Manager of tht Employment Cen-
tre (4th floor SUB>. -

Tht an nual recruitmnrt driveb
major corporations is wicler way
and according, to Caplan, indica-
tionsare firnins art "Iooking for
more students."

Various accouhiting firms are
pnesently recnuiting on campus.

The firins are looking tur -both.
summer and. full- time people.

cwpan said somne students have
;ndicatd to ber more compantes;
ire on c-ampus recruiting this yeai
inan in prevsulJ ytur%.-

,Although students are optirnis*i
about job p. uspects, they are also
more flexible about the lobs they,
w#ill take, said Caplan,

<Students are applying for jobs
this yee,-they have neyer applc
for bfr.

Caplan also emphasized the
Employment Centre bas an impor-
tant counselling function as well.
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Jeimed by a committee to ridi, the W internai,aon of the
e "sexist, racist or otherwîse ombudspenors and five stu-
iffensive." The V I' nternai dents seleted by the nomilnat-
ma the authority to make this ing corrnmitte* and ratified by
udgement. Foliowlng a rui- Students' Counicl wiII enforce,
n g, appeats May be mrade ta the policy . ~
luilding Services Board (B3SB) o- i¶.h'? sscmoi rn
ind then Students' Council. ~ ~ mti ee h

VP Internai Gord Stamp commlttee wiIl conduct an edtaca-
roved the motion because he tional forum wlthiin the facuky on
dtBSB'i authority tôdeterminé the causes of seisni andi rad*m.
hie nature of events or materiais , #ude$tsa ys to teil us
vas oensrship. somethlng,» sald tamp. -They
The new policy, now in ~f~ don't want the SU to be a censor-
basically the sare, bt ishea p 5il) d.

f th VP nterai ~VP Extèrnal Paul, Alpern agreed :the P Inerna and858 "We shôùtd concentrate on those
leciding on the-nature of mate. isùs ; regiven the mandate to

themètffll" AJpeni aed
But Amt rep. Todd Rstter, who

CAM moved the amendinent, sald the:Io sepropoWa was put foth J a diverse
c 0' ~~rangecf studÏnts.-inInrg medi-

cal students andengieering stu-
dents."We've been successful under L.aw student tinda Long macle a

he circumstances," be said. "The presentation criticislng Samp's
unemployed are rnuch more v-_ m o,,ng that "by abolisblng
ie in the comnmunity in à number tecretplcyumyb
of svaysfi infcrin n t polcharter n ybts

He added that tht successes 0 frigig hechrtr gh o
te centres were more apparent in Sueisimatra >tefrswt
malerciies and townsbecaute of estnueilitrfeswh
the "ackof other."sma upport "The amendment. Is an adequate-
gencies. cmrms.
Rimstad hopes the closure of the cmrms. ugc on

JACs wil merely be a hiatus. Artrpon Mler tt rer 0fu
We have applied for more fed cRliht argumnseryheeChauter.o

eraI funds under the New Employ- "Fots ruenigthis yseuebs be
ment Expansion and Development "rtriIns, hsaisuer. "We mu

NEEtd) prgam," he mut n- make legisiation that li n the fore-
Rimtadsai UAs mstcon front of our society."

liue, especially as an educational m IgJMiertbln
gency. Sapcalne-ilrt rn

"T'here is flot so much qtpathy in the issue to a referendum. "You,,
~JbetaaaIacofbilevnacion talk demacracy, Miller, back it up."

NIi Iead to a certain #oui," h. saici. Sapsaid yesterday h. Intends
"rhe uneY4>lQyed ae ex un triduce thé motion at the

:ocend."TeCoe ey un-c<i alsu> ratlfied the Nomni-
ernd aou bengunenpoyed natins Committee's selection of

àut often they have no sense cf Jason Luenasthe newspeaker for'
,vhat they cado', tht rest of the 1984-85 year and

elected councillors Keri Bosman
an 0PcoWison, to *i on the

Noninating Commttefor theig early was also pced to sit on
theSas ndosittncadmlc ear

Weteach students to find jobs" ttBtw ii osiuinCi-aidCapan. "Theirjob-findlngskiiIs, mttee.
re not very gond."o The fate 0f the SM0 Students'

lb. ibera gvemnent ff~ Counicit gave to tht Unemploy-Tbe lbeta overimnt ff*s-.ment Action Committee {UAC) for
the PEP prograti which offers stu- Tent Ci aonsdd by council.
dents jobs for six months in provn- VP Internai Paul Alpern said he
cial governinent departments. 1he would like to see . tht money
jobs pay $5.50 an bout and riun retmèd
from Nov. 1 to Mar. 31. "Wè were rÀessed. around <by

The federal government also the UAC)," sali Alperni.
offers assistance to unemployed. Alpern moved a motion for the
students. UAC te return the money for Tent

Susan Slvertorn, directot-of tht Cty which was passed 1&-9, but was
Albeta Student Finance Board, sald defeated because it' requlred a

conuI nosd spag 3 two4'irdsngjomfly.
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DIRECTORIES

SnTRPUs MORE ln SUS
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Do« Your
Auto Insurance

Musure Up?
W. San show you how Io keep #1h. coat of your auto

Weofe
9b Special savino m12 monl policies
0 Two car dhSunts
0 10w mlsage disountls
0 10w Auto ratesfor carekil drivers
e Flexible paymeint plana

CALL USFIABTI a JomcUs To SERVE YOU*

POMIERT INSMACE AGENCIES IT1-
16629-83 Ave. 74 Chippewa Rd.
Edmonto n, Aiberta Sherwood Park, Aberta
483-48 464-2272

* UNDER NEaW -MANAGEMENT*

COIN i
CASTLE

10760- 82 AVENUE*
* VIOEO MMES é PINSALIS *
* 'THE SNACK BOARD'

* FEATUR1NG

* NOW OFFERS OVER 70 GAMES
* TrO CIIOOSE PROM

* WE ARE OPÈN*
*FRIDAY & SATURDAY 24 NOUMS*

* Qistm o rln e usiomer

SIUTHEATRE9 U OfIA .TURSDAY NOVEMBER 1-@8:00 pm
TICKTS:AULL M a M GTEIUCASP PHONE «"M 0 *INFORMATON 02-4704

PARKNGAVAILAILE W BMJCTIN& wINDSOCMR PAMK$IZONE M SW

SUS BOX OFFIC - RA8 (2nd Fboo SUS)I NEW HOUAt 10 m n I 2 Pmn Monday t0 Fdday 0 Phon. 432-5145

IxasPUoùmal arnugsOur Outiet
Manager. work long houra &a uiiner. In return. they
earn exceptional money - mont etrning $10,000 + each

summer. Compare that tb other sunmer jobs!
Valble apeoehfoolu'U have every

chance an put lnto practice the saie buatneea skmsl
you'U ha using ater graduation. Plus

youM f l mkflg worthwhMle Cont$ABt and building up a
solidiworlt histoz7.q

labipvumusiuI O&MrL-You'Il b. In
business for yourself, but flot by yaursalf. WOU ha thone
to support you, but you'U ha your Own bons - running
Lyour own show. meet1ihg your ow. goals.

C~hg Pr' ta the laresat panting4 atani.aon In North Licence. itt
abudent-opemeedoutla aCat to

acast. Weve helped 10008 cf
upaend ju t ei ou tn

mandnts fl t 1m yu g0"e
lMpanigbusiness.3Ir'.a aproven succeei j

1-i



U .of -A- Student Services. cooUlU
Studett Affair

lb the itùbntifrbor tý,it 1i
per cent lnrïixse in the nrufibr ot
âppeals and grievanoe situations

dekwth. The adv*r bélleves dhe
increas làcae s dÜeto"thekeen
competition aoiont Iudetasfor
entrancelIntocjtoa pçw ama~

The ad'Wscrsee di service con-
tnulnîg to -expard and hopes to

hav bettrconiitjatl and co-
ordination with siffllar SU services,

paricuadywidthemStudent Omn-
budspersons Service atid SOM.L

.Part-time concer ns
by Suz.t CChU

As the debate over vwhther ful-
timne studentsshould remnain mem-
bers of the Canadian Federation of
students continues, some part-time
students at the U of A are Iooklng at
the possibility of joinlng a national
federation of part-time students.

Jan Harding, a part-tlme student
at the U of -A, is the Alberta co-
ordinator for the Canadian Organ-
ization of Part-time University Stu-
dents (COPUS).

Sh. says part-tu me students have
special concerns. "Accessibility,
tinte scheduling, library priveleges,
health care, parking, and daycare
are the. major problems,'" she says.

Another problemn part-timne stu-
dents face is finandal burden, sinoe
many part-time students are imature
students Who have childretiMat
have to re-finance to flnd enough

meney to retum to sdi9çct
"OinIy n the lait tW Ï*n have

loans been availahle"tôo »t4-tilme
students," Harding syuttyou
have to start paylng them back,
widiin 30 days'>"

She belleves COPUS can'be- an
effective l1obbying force.

5h. points out that COPUS has a
mandate to lobby provincial and
federal governments on issues such
as the availability of part-time
undergraduate courses, evening
courses and financial aid.

An- organizational meeting for
COPIJS will be beld Nôv. 5 at S pm,
in the Heritage Loungeý Athabasca
Hall.

For more information on COPIJS,
contact Ian Harding at 99&7651 or
through the Mature UÙndergru-
ate Students <MUGS) Chulbx152
SUB, roomn W-30 SUS.

More employment help
coemhuwd foe page 1 month grace period is ove r.

yesterday the Secretary of State Both fuli-time anid part-time stu-
offers a program to help jobless dents may he-eigible for interest
stu dents pay interest on student relief, although conditions for part-
loans. time students are slightly different.

Under the lnterest Relief pro- For more infortiiiton on the
gram, the govemment pays the lnterest Relief Program, students may
interest owed by unemployed stu- consult their banks or cali a toN free
dents on their boans after the six- Ottawa number, 1400-567-9602.

Ca SocalSWudntFUesarm Iowe a
Gar DmkrS que..

Mmk frtHAUFAX IIMRELi TafàWWEMNTONfflVACOUVER
TMavm.CM s MuoKrowTRAYELCuiS EDmoNTON

StufiUrion S0AMg open 10424A-1 18 AvMUf
U dwufltW ofAlbMM Sturdays 03

F[AFFO RDABLE
COMPATIBLES

NM 0$Mml nno SuidànUÀUS ibi
12918-W Uboo 10832-82 A*. 114 VSOg. Tros Md

478-4M2 4338113 458-0383
OÔpen dOly fkmi 10 &.M.- 8 pin. TWUrsdsy 'WE p.M.

CG/IlPIJTER- Th. éfforciable
aenatve

The *.Offe fthi ien PMOf 5w-
dents onmp#e4nnulireports from
its nine -services. Many of the ser-
vices bave expnded and have
underggne rn" henges2ithough
0055 tan on a reduced budget.
Here Is a summary of the. service
report& Adb
300 Athabasc Hall, 4324145

The student Advisor offers griev-
ance/appeal advisRYservices, nma-
ture students service planning, and
is the acting director of the Office of

"One of the great.st motion, picturs
1 have ever seen!"l - Luciano Pavarotti

SI~* * *!HlglhstRoàtngli N.Y. Dallv News

"stREA&THTAKING! A sensuous excitement that ls of
uncommon nature in films."' NY. Tmes

"kematkabIe ... a most Impoesslve. motion picture."1
Christian Sciene Moitor

"IRUN, RUN, RUN to see 'AIDA'! Heres
something rare, funny and wonderul- -Liz Smith, Dalty News

h
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lh. nutwi«bthf 6dstudents
at thyo ast yeam was 5,upfrnt p.vou èr, wthMaW

Spem -teA1 r as focused oh
thevounteer PCare vivting

Un5 reported tdat becuse of
Overcrowclng, it wasflot easy to
scbedole lasses together for "mo-
billty..lmpared»ý students. DSS bas
applied for$7,OOfor a STEP studyof
transpettktonoptions.

300 Athabasca flN,432-414
The Interniationalt Students Advi-

orrprsthat forth. sxth consec-
theeathere wasa 10 per cent

Increase in the. number of students
on cmpus. e.1,65 nternatonal
studentsactoinedfor7.2 per cent
of the student body, although there
was aiwlnsignlificant increase in the
nuîhffber of International graduate
students.

The SA handies financial and
immigration inquiries. t also admin-
isters a $50.000 International Stu-
dent Bursary Fund and the Gold Key
Emnergency Loan Fund.

the SA oversaw openings of the
International -Briefing Centre and,
the international.-Students Cenitre.'

-Ah 7ýlýý

agluTh e Demi 8kige.

cÙsd aso exc.od er*ud ,

Nurse? ý confewtenoce,-
o= Ns ao Myeempbaslzes that"w

sponsorlng ýan upcotnlng co1fer- Ifrn.
ence on one of the.mm odfficut "hjiltvunttl.ee
issues n the field: palllatNr e ml5fl btpt*iard, but Is lbre-
-or care of the. dying. like an apartment. t is a differet

The conference, Nov.- 2-4,at tde a shr,.MWy
Northwoods Inn, wilt bave repre- HelJcksn, a publlcty spo-
sentatives of the canadian Univer- kswOrmen for CUNSA, mldIn the
sity Nursing Students Assodation unit "everyone ackoWledçgs the.
<CLINSA) from seven universities. patient is dyinlg. Trhefocus is on-

On. of the keynote speakers willl m4king the rest of the person's lfe
b. Dr. Helen Hays, di. Dbrector'of as Coodl as possible.».'
Palliative Car. at te dmonton,.,Preparlnà the person's fan*lyis
Generat Hospltal, another hnottmprtofthdepalll-

Joanne Whyte, the tréasurer of -ative are pruiâm.,.hç cier-
the U of A CUNS,says the pallia- ence wil lo fimb"a se4nlnar on
tive care unit at the General w dthe pastoral care.

.*ionIy one i the city.



ChtI iIs
l bis report to Council Tuesday night - somewhere between

ih teiatdZUOnff the:5 ts éattends, bis bangovers, bis stu4ly
habis ed hs it 1on the. feusibilty of strippers in RAT)
Cor Stmppopoed hatStudents'council sbouldtrto bols-

ter the*saWlng '1 movie'> scbemne through handblllpubllcity. At
prbsnt the movies are Ioing about $300 per showling, for a total
kmofa $S5000 sive the beqKnnîng.of September.

GordStmp,àfcors, tn ot1*spatform <bat SI moriesand
doors on the bus sheters are what students really *ant.

.WelIl perbaps the do. t is usualy liard ta discern what this
ineui heîd af humnanity is thinking (if anything) and tamp may be<as telepathic a diviner as the rest af us. Besides, classic free
enterpiise tlieory says demnand should increase as prîce draps,
no?

Unfortunatety, another factor stems ta b. at work here,
namely the low quality of second-run movies. SUB 'Theatre
necessanily plows a thin, barren strip between first-ru n films and
the exotic presentatians of repertory film theatres like the Prin-
cess andI the Citadel>s National Film Theatre. There just ain't that
many good (or popular) films in between, and most ai themn are
already on TV.

Nor s publiclty going ta overcome thisdrawback. Few people
are going ta watch traili under any circumstances, and even good
stuf will do poooly if it can b. gotten free elsewhere.

n fact, k ais hard ta think of a solution ta SUB Theatre's film
problems. Thedmeically a few second-run films should do well,
andI a few like Clockwork Orange actually do su (weakening the
argument of poor poor pblicity in the process). But ultimately
the SU may have ta face thfact that they are in a no-win situation

andcuther lsss. sie fronî lMprovini the selection af movies
easier said than dlone) they cauld jack up prices again. Two or

three dollar movies are stili a bargain, and they wouldn't have the
stigma af being a cheap date.

And if good-films are liard ta came by, as they seem ta be, the
SU could simply have fewer af them. lnstead, SUB Theatre could
book mare nterestiig acts: say, a progressive Anti-Med Show
demonstrating how the deadly cambination af sex and humor
causes rape, or a Gord Stamp 3Strip-o-Rama ta benefit the
Womien's Centre, or mud-wrestllng between Student Caun-
chars...

tJleusAndimsen

Opposition, anyone?

Government House Leader Ray Hnatyshyn sat with a straight
face and told reporters the new Conservative government would
do everting in its power ta ensure the Liberal Opposition had
the adequate resources to do their job effectively.

Sure, Ray.
A sense of fairness wili prevail, he continued. The Liberals

would have the opportunity ta fully scrutinize the actions of the
T oryJennn

t

As the Tory machine invades the capital for the opening of
parliament, we should fear for the safety of the Liberals.

But more important> we should fear for the future af pailla-
mentary accountability.

t wiII be ail but impossible for the Officiai opposition ta
monitor and scrutinize the actions of the largest govemnment in
Canadian history.

House Leader Hnatyshyn has said lie envisions a greater rote
for MPs in policy develapn rd surelyý with 210 members,
there wili betm r cMM m t akeep tie boys busy.

John Turner wiIl need every oné cf bis members jutt ta
"shadoW the cabkiet. And tben they wilI worry about cons-
mittees.

The money and resouroes the opposition recekves f rom the
govemment is limly inadéquate.

Hnatysbyn must providé the Opposition wth the needed
resources andI th overnnient must b. comuiitd ta making
Question Perfod and other devioes of accountability'productive.

AndI, of course, Tum<qxw d compowiy better be-well-prepared
ta handile the responslbtfty.1

An organized, w Mne,vlgllntopposkkxnIsssentiato
the padlmetry system. Otherwise, govemment wili quiclcly
las.touch with the people.

just asIt anyone in Aberta.
Nei WaUoo

Politcal athietes?
Why does anindivdual run for Students' Union or

CFS executive? s it the money? Surely a small
penance for the amount of work involved. s it the
àbility to sway events of international, national, or
provincial importance? Thse students union can flot
sway enough opinio>n tosecure parking spaces for fts
me.nbeis. Is it an underly4ië urge to assst the student
population? 1 doubt it

Do you think that, maybe, these people are driven
by a force wbich campeis them to seek political fame
and prestige? Can't you see the Students' Union and
CFS executive huddled around the Gateway every
Tuesday and Thursday scorlng how many dînes their
mames appear init Can't ouse these self motivated
politicians obtaining a C=e hrd-on every time a
real contraversial issue surfaces, and they get to ban-
ter it about In the campus media.

In my opinion the student councîl and assciated
committees are merely bureaucratic -training sites,
where those su indined can hone their potitical skllls
and hopefully go on ta a career of public (dls)service.
(or at Ieast build a dandy resume). We should save
our $4 and drop out of CIS rather than sponsor these
political athietes. While we're at it, why don't we tone
down the activities of the Students' Union? Let them
string popcomn balis in HUS, thraw sock bops, and
even collect food hampers for the needy.

L. LaRoche
Commerce IV

-A CFS aternative
n response ta a letter ta the edîtor <Oct. 25/84)

re-paiding CFS which was pennied by-Morag Humble,
the editor noted: "The Federation of Aberta students
exWsed frorn 1975-83. 11 dlsbanded due ta Iack of
lnterest." This is an accurate, if not a complet. des-

fiftola hWt d.I bert Douchard
Nem lim. Suret C. Chan, Neal Watsan
Maung MkE& John Algard, Marie Clifford

Fiieégient ionDaid Jordan
"bimn Vacant'
liMa.: Bill St. John, Tim Kubasb

Q.1'ÀivocaE*lmsrn Ray Warnatsch,.
Denise haWa

PudscUs imnBrougham beegan

T o m W rg h t T ilro e-W est

cription af the. fate af that studerut body.
n 1983 FASexisted toa large extent ln namne only. it

had becomne a centralized and undenhanded (if not
corrupi) organization whlcb succeedèd ini drIvIng
away its members in draves. During the 1963-84 aca-
dernic year I served as Vice-President External at
Grande Prairie Reginal Coilege. In the course af my
terni 1 heard countless FAS horror storles; 1 oertainly
was flot surprised thât FAS had been replaced.

ACTIISEC, the. organization of colleges and techni-
cal institutes n this province, has ta a great extent
taken aver as the lobby group for these institutions.
Most memnbers feel that CFSfailsto servetheir needs.
ACTISEC is an inexpensive saylor ta collages whose
tight budgets make CFS fees quite a burden.

The. University of Alberta Students' Union sent an
observer ta an ACTISEC meeting Lit year at Olds
College. 1 belleve that he teft the meeting quite
impressed wlth the value af the organization. 1 amn
sure that the Uaof A would b.iwelcome at the discus-
sion table again, if they took an rnterest.

Carsten Jensen
Ed i i

Cou nciI censors
DEMOCRACY IS DEADI What students belleve in

doesn't matter. 1 haped that your representatives
would put aside their personal beliefs in situations
where YOU asked them ta. I shauld have known
better.

The. situation 1 am tviking about us the recommen-
dation from Buildng Services Board (M)8 to delete
from th.e5MM5polcy #*mW t h. section which gave
the Swdents' Unfosithe power ta hé a censorship
board for the Students' Union Building. A large
majoritY ai BSB voted that a very smail minarity
(0-18%) of the Students Union shouid NOT have the
rlght ta impose their morals afid beliefs in the build-
ing which you pay for. Athoush 1»082 students
slgried a petiio to.restrlct Students' Council, your
representatives refud ta foliow your demands.

(he Catoway 1* the nepr of the University of AtbertdMstudents. Contents are the responsibility'of the Editor-In-
Chief. Aillopinion are slgned by the wrter and nonflt noces-'
sarlly reflect the views of the Gateway.,News copy deadlines
are 12 noo, Mondays and Wednesdays. Newsroomn: ftun 282
(ph. 432-5168). Advertisng: Rm 2560 fph.,432-4241). Students
Union Iolldlng, U of A, Edmonton, Alberta T6G 2G7. Reader-
ship is 25,000. The Gaieway is a member of Canadîan Univer.-
Sity Plmss.
les Iod.w.en aid @U.uUbI.woo*bb M. havkm a
d 0 - L oiâmo, am d n. sd -- s.SoU& Pop

0 «M lu du lu " dey out bacL Cuddua Sund
Fsod hé, am- ée u p 1k. ,.b ai, bai U.

8% en o.ikh ndSop Tpd amd Sumn"

lara si ao.i* B* da.er1
jacuo ýrndMdduestinlienyd

er-goté st adyU ov~ioy d
Thiel value in going ta colle s that it's the. only
way to leam k reaÊiy doesn't rner. - G.oV Eg dwln

11,10 1 qý



to prohibit events should be taken away f rom 858(12
members> and given to a committee (7 members)
which is ratified by Students' Council. The Illusion of
proras created; the resuit Is that "nothirig has

The most blatant abuseq of representation Camt
f rorn David Sreen.This councior, from NMdicine,
wthdrew AU. 223 signatures presented by the. Medi-.
cal Students' Association to "oppose any situation
which creates the possibility that the Students' Union
may becomne a vigilante group representing the, III-
conoelved I deals of a small but vocal minorlty." He
claimed the students he represented liked the pro-
posai submittedby himself and six other people. Les
than 250 students fromnall facultles signed a petition to
support this proposai.

1Although a majority of Students' Council sup-
ported this new censorsbip board, 1 believe a majorit
of students don't.

Gord Stamp
VP Internai

Feedback request

in an attempt to be,accountabie to thie students of
the Arts faculty the Arts Reps to Students' Council are
holding a "Feedhack Forum" this Friday in roomn 2-7
of Humanities

Students wth any input of ideas or wanting more
information about the Students' Union should attend
this meeting at 3 pm Friday.

Arts Faculty Reps ta Students Council
Margaret Baer

David Watt
Don Mllar'

Todd Rutter
Pro Venkatraman

Referendum blues
W. need a CES referendum, we. need it NOWI I
Why should we accept the resuits of the referen-

dumn from Ilast year when less than 8% of the students
voted to join CFS? At that time, nobody knew any-
thing about CES except what the YES CFS mnaterlal
told us. Sinoe that time, some interesting facts have
surfaced:1i

0 The universities in Quebec do not pay $4 per
student to CFS.

0 Ontario universities pulled out of the national
component of CES. They wil not pay their 4 dollars
per student.

As Beth OlIey, (chair of CFS) stated, "A national
organization without Ontario wilI go down the
tubes."

0 Simon Fraser University (B.C.) students in August
attempted to have the option of withdrawing fromn
the national body of CES. Tbey were unhappy with
the service and lack of relevant research they had
been receiving.

0 Floyd Hodgins (President) and Gord Stamp (Y?
internaI) both promised us a new refrendumn as one
of their campaign promises; they both received more
votes from the students on this campus than CES did.

I think ti.at our SU executive is following the m..
date the students gave them Ilast February. We
deserve the f reedom ta choose whether we wish
stay in CFS. I believe this is called "democacy", ai iu1

like it.
KUbb DlIoeup

IBear Country

FitRRYI Priat thisletteiue4ore 'lhe roup Of
Seven" rule t s wct, raclot, degradaig, or dth«wibe
offensive.

-On Tuesday eveting, SMients' Council gav
authority to a comfflttee of seven studêmts to "sro-
hibit events and materils hkh they deerni ta>bel
sexist, racist, degradlng and otherwise offensive"..
from appearing in SU odperated areas. Under the newý
schemne, faculty associations would b. exempt f rom
the commttee's soutiny.

1Thenew "building policy," touted as belng a coin-
promise between the major Interest groups (Médical
students - sponsors of the famed Meti Show, Engi-
neering students, sponsors of Sklt Night. and feml-
n.istsl is ludicroui and hypocritkaî. This polcy goes
fwrther than its predecessorin perpe*wafing the
"ivory tower" imagé universities have long mrlqd to
dispeil.

Of course the Med. Students and Eriglawers are
satifed with the new policy - they're exempt from
wt if you cri wanted the freedoinsto put.on similar
productions -,too bad.

1 cam eté uhfers1ty tolearn, to broaden my base of
knowledgXe. 1 came. vyth, malsand ethics i Ieamed
froM~ my parents,. *om idety as a whole. 1 don't
oeed a bunch of paterrtalitc, Judgemental pseudo-
irteWlle Idealist tefling me what 1 can and can't
soec, wach, or do le1

l'm nqespousing anarchy, rape, pornography, sex-.
kmn, racisn,,or any of the other social ilîs society bas
long tried to counteract. But we're not talking about
acts of violence, bat. literature, or pornography'-
these tbings are illgal.Were tatkng about "Playboy"
magazine, MTV In RATr, tnationally released moves

Councillors, you've gone -one tep too far -
baclcwd.1 b

Paul Alpern
SU'Vic-President

External Affairs

LITERARY
COMPETITION

The. Gateway and the
BctemilAff airs Board

are sponsoring 9a
Literary Competîtion.

S ubject:
Our Nuolir Av

lstplze4Isk.Wt ha
WuisiCuIlim it -ak MeV. il

" Essaysi poemdmorfiction: al iterar
fom wekrn - but must be uder
lm00woeds.

" Deadline Noon, Nov. 6
e Drop off subtlizions at Gateay rom

232 SUB, or leaVe With uOeptionist at
SU Executive offices, mom 256 SUB.

I

LONDON eAMSTÉROAM
FRANKFURT a MAN4CHESTER

ATr

19834'PRICIES

A LSO ENGUIRE ABOUT EAfRLY BOOKING
DISCOUNTS ON AUTOTOURqS' ý1R0PEAN

CAMPING HOLIDAYS.
SUMMàER 'P85 -90 FRITIM

MN FLOOR SUS 432-259

by Shane Berg
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Hot jazz

review by NmU Evans
Once upon a time, a city named Edmonton
was known as an oasis in the desert of
Canadian jazz between Toronto and Van-
couver. mI dried up some* îinqe ago. Thei
Edmonton Jazz Society bas taken it upon
themselves to attempt a remedy oOlthis
situation by resurrecting the Yardbird Suite.t
In the.Vardbrd>s inaugural year, the EJS is
bringing Edmontoniarts some of the finest.-
musicians available. One of ihese is John
l-andy, a saxophonist of international repute.

Handy served bisapprenticeship under
CharlMe Mingue in the early 60's and bas
sinoe become recognized as one of the true
pioneers of jazz/rock/symphoniceastern
classical fusion. in addition to being a fine
musician, Handy is also a musicologise, and
lias îaught jazz and Black Music History at
Stanford, Berkeley and San Francisco Siate

Tommy &M dame aI hhup Iopmilm jixuophn omi HnIly at lie Ya&Wdbk d..

Zappcosta: sexappealan ore
oy aid hwevhwby Dive usa

Who is Alfie Zappacosta? I was assigned to
write an article about him to promnote-his
show this Frlay at Dinwoodie Lounge. They
set me up with passes îo see him play at the
Highway Motor Inn lasi Saturday night, but 1
couldn't mnake it, due to a blizzard. This
article had to be written; it was imperative
that 1 dlscover who this character is. 1
shrugged and ventured forth.

1 came acrosb two girls in HUE Mal that 1
knew, and asked îhem if they had heard of
this guy

"Oh ya!" one of themn replied. "I'm going
to see him for sure! He's just gorgeonsl"

1 told themn that I had heard be had a wild
stage show, and <bat he was a great singer.

"H-e can sing, too?" they"both squealed
witb pleasuoe. 1 decided -il was urne lo go.

His album has a hungry, polished feel to it
that is soft but sexy. liecognlied smre of the
songs rlgh away, sucb as "Runaround." IHis
style is a itte sofi for my taste, but Wts done
very well, and could poissbly translate into a'
captivating live show.

This performer bas tremendous sex appeal.
So did Elvis. Wben asked how bis "charm"
,affected his image, he replied in a recent

Edmonton Sun article that sex appeal didn'î
hurt, but it was only part of the show.

Tuesday ai noon, 1. got a phone caîl from
Capitot RecordkiÉ« if 1 wanteçl an inter-
view with Zappacô«s himfSel. Sure, why
not? My curiosity was'geting the beiter of
me. 1 was toîd 1 would get a cail from bim in

When Zappacosta did cal, I was surprised
by the caîm, sofi voice. He casually answered
my questions ast1 tried tocliscover who he is.

Here are some highîights:
Q: Have you played oui West very ofien?
ZappacSt: No, not for four years, but I've
always liked being out on the road, and 1've
had some good fi out here. You seç, we
haven'î even been playing as a band for a
year and a bal!. Wben you do a tour like this,
youbhaveto have alot of support. Beforeibhis
album, there simply wasn'î any reason 10
perform. But we're still together. I've been
playingÉ with Surrender for nine years now.
Q: Are you pleased with bow your Zappa-
costa album from ibis summer is selling?
Zappacoula: Weil, 'm pleased with the
album, suie, but it's not selîing like crazy. The
most important thing is it will allow me 10
break vewgrourtd. I've also had some very

Uy0 havctoloweeouridn mgooud on age md
dohig wIId th i.lduwomen abut he show."

positive critiques on it, and l'm goihg 10 go
back mbt the studio this December to work
on a new album. This aIl helps to keep tbe
bahl roling. We've aiso donteavideo 10 the
song <Vie Should Se Loyers" tbat Doug
Bennet of Doug and the Slugs directed for
us. 1 should add to0 ihat it bas a pool o! jello
in it and is essentialîy x-rated.
Q: Do you recommend this life to anyone?
Zappacout: Yeu really have 10 love il. Vou
have 10 love bouncing &round on stage
making passes at beautiful women tbat you
could be doing wild îhings with afler the
show. If you don't love that, you won'î ever
mnake it.
Q: What were your major musical influ-
ences?
Zappacoula: Well, 1 Ioved rhythm and blues,
Tower of Power, that sort of thing. For a
while there, 1 was really irito folk, especiaîly
James Taylor. I guess, ihough, that my major
influence is opera. You see, when 1 was a boy
and my dad was a barber, he would make me
listen 10 this stuif for hours on end. 1 grew to
really appreciate Italian style songs. RealIy,
though, I wanî my music to be unique.
Influences aside, it bas 10 be unique.

HofferNEED EXTRA CASH? OWN A CAR?
rHoflrt GWN A 35 MM CAMERA? im

r oglSHAVE SPARE TIME BETWEEN gorv "
CLASSES AM SOME WEEKENDS?
YOU 0" e rli epoeue*mnt«eof Cana"s fonxmost Empflys

I r«Meq 2 Inspectors to photolgaph properbe in St. Allii, SpuceIU Band maWo H Wa#.Ve oftegood rates basedon

MM %e .py wby maiil ifinteestan d tll me a bit about yaurel.'lu iotgmpuc sqieanc woud le adefinite asset. Should yo auuify,
I wlIsoe~I you mo e eta s nd ai prm ise you an intaoestir n r-

A LL CI M 50 o MilIs Roed, Suite 705
MEET Dmo Mills, Ont"il M38 3K4 I

Attm:Rentai MmawyemntServices

1hai~i

Edmontonlm
Ahove: flg



Zz on a- coid night
univ"sties.

Twaostnd-out comrlttons o h first set
- include H.ndy's own NSuke Cfty Blues" and'

'<Bdyand Seul." Han<jy plays with an rite-
TiOntOn bl e.nse of humour that ila aiilonton eholP. ylng on a bom Ilent te hlmby jaz

.sert of local P.J. ?erty (Handy left half bis iln âto
id Van- back in San Francisco), Handy put the sax
go. The through i«s paces, drawing wonderfulfr,
t upofl rumbling and cdear, 6.11-lik. tones f romn the
éo Ithis ~ instrument in the style of the bebop saxo-
d Suite. phnit Cari Parker. I-is presentation,
e EJS is !' vsdams nthe spet(I bappened
e is z teovandH backstage betWeen sets, where

is Jhn aMty and the Tommy Bankis Trio were
repute. s etngnmbr frthe. secnd set),
under meled nIoely into a cohesive whole wtb,

ind has thesoidbàclc-up provided by the Tomumy
the true -Banks Trio. As the musldians become more-
'eastern famlIlar wlth one. another, the show wil
g a fine undoubtedty b. even better to4.vêd the end
,ist, and of the Randy's gil
story at On the subiect ol theYrdbiid and the EJS
mo State -

itself, If 1Imay digress, let mesay'a few words.
When Tommy Banks toc& tlie ste to begin
the show b. was moved ta qulp 'Ive been
married ta more people than this." The turn-
out, Snostorm notwtthsandingwasdsmal.
I would like to suggest ta these fashlonably
conscious members of the unlversity corn-
munîty that th ey try the Yardbird as aplacéto
be "seen.» Thé sirenSfth of the music wilI
quickly strlp-away any pretensions brought
t1hrougb the door and repace. them with
appreciation.. It may not be much ofa,
buildIng, but the music and the atmosphere
(the e$S hso Iglad.ta have you there) make kt
cozy.

I-andy plays through Saturday, Nôvejnber
3. Information is avalabteby calling 432-0428
or 432-7166. The ALCAB as granted the
Yardbird a liquor license for Saturday per-
formances, Student memberships'are avail-
able for $5.00 and ticket prices are.$700 for
EIS members and $9.00 for non-members.

Try it. i wager you'ti 1k. it.

Edrntonbam mm munappredatlve of ih. Emoulton jamzSodletYsattmpi to redr h the'smputulo.asst. ze u Imeeen aietoudVamtct,
Above: hgghw ai laibdaUunes jazzCky.

ianlcvd cluter
endant

INTER ESTEO IN1 INTEIMMATONAL AMRfS?
.. IN MEETIN&

The newly-opened IntumatIonai Student Contre of
the University of Aberta is now rocrulting yoluners
for positions in the Centre. lbe positions offered
provide the volunteer with training and excellent
work exWeriice in leadership, organtration and/or
bpecized alcille. W. are lookng for indlviluals with,.

can tomwlit a nIjrnurn of4 mon#iw.
Sm. abumf d U 4iW
6 sxA*AWL» O bWWWC"

To arrange an interview or for information, piaSe
caU Io Coodinator of Vôunser Sv1ces, Beau
lAenderiion at 432-59%0.432-6962 or 432-4l4&

t ______________________ I

STUDENTS
»"--U n pomiosf«r pMs-socndistude ntsm o aa"e n
Galay, Eênonton City, BÊnoton agla, (kidoPWMhý Lellfridg d i
DeerRag"anf or:
MOSam mcU umSITI

To béhwoedyS «Wuma1v:
* uwi asiundy stmjdnt swato.

0 knowlidge cg the region.
0 good cammunicalon idis
9 experlence waddng wIIh youth.
0 access to yat>k own Vanspoilalon and be wiling ta travel Io oullylng
commun" eawthln a given reglon.
0 a schoal mahedule whlch wlfl sHow you ta wo*k variable daytlme hours
and attend a tranng sesslon ln Edmonton, Januaty 24-2S, 1984.
This position la put-Urno (Mmm 40.hour/monii> Janmffyto Awd and fi-lIm
%Aay and Jura1906.The waelsa 800hour plus f#"aenas.
WoRldngundui'Uu direction cof1h. local Mr-A-SOdentcommiSse, you wlN
conduct pteunbdnmon job sesrch %iScltmI ea uacondsy sobdants, Palme wlli
aducators and popsu rpou
Compeon clous November 23,1984.
Appâo"cam areased to v*a mft r aume ofciIhiwk wkdsession fUbble
and an Indigaon ai PMrrd location
D.4m a fib, 2sd Paoe. à & Y, dkg.10631 lht. ,untoer. AI3otaTU
iLS
F« o# loi $90 cdft ~UwH"--Sbt IMOn t ea ftn,437415.

Isy <ux4y enow.Xr

1
imiww,



a -taste for bi

em inator ody for the tecinaphobes

The movie prpyS upon thse momrrecent of
man'i féars: the fear of machinery.

Hom many trne have you been huW
iated by mad*nes?

Has your regstation ever been mangWr
by the inKlvetys pftiful- excuse for a,

Hmvyouemebeen fmusrated bymechan-
Kil &-ires where you leim expect "limi
(Wo example., a coffée rmaker wth an [Q of
10»Wus requltes a masters degree in engt-

neerini ta operate.)

Stdown t

ALNG THE,
AMAON

ShooW ne by llmduy Flniey

geleu by Geo«M l ackso
For thse Last week or sa I have cappeci off

ecd of My harried days by reading a short
story from tiinew anthology. The exper-
iencc sent me back ta the bookstore to
searcli out anouher colleton ta sustain this
newly acqàred and muci enjoyed habi.

A weillwrtten short story can give you a
distinct and sharply deflned worid: a set of
ýeopI, place and events that create an
insWui you can hold iat once in your minci.
These stories, cullec f rom Tlmothy Findley's
tirty year caree as a mriter, are examples of

Thse Terminftor begins in the year 202.0
War comiputers have gotten tua big for their
Wlkon britches, and they start a nuclear war
to eçtermnate man.

Backtroppedagainst nudear ravaged 2lst
century Los Angeeshuge killing machines
staik thse njbble, blasting away at the hanciful
af survlvinS human 1 .

SThe battle takes adedsive turn as the Ls
IeM humans manage to destroy the compu-
ters master griti. But tie computers, before
being destroyed, sneak off an "Infiltrator>
robot into ie past (1983> ta kill off thse
mother af the human's leader. Thc reason
belng, of course: no mother, no son; no son,
no leader ai tie opposition.

John Connor discovers thse time machine
andi sends one of his men, Kyle (Micheal
Biehn), after the killer robot (big Arnoldi) ta
prouect luis motier andi ensure his birth-

.good story.-
the genre at its best.

Th. stories are arrangeci in cliranologicai
order; so tiat in addition to their individual
menits, they reveal Findley's progress as an
author.

The early stories are clear andi weil written,
olten taking ueinto the world af chulciren by
usaîug ticir sharp-siglited cyes to observe the
wonld. Then there is expejimentation, a
developmnent through a variety of styles andi
themes. There is thf unl>an madness in
"Loser Finders, Strangers at thse Door," the,
literary allusion in "Jiello Cheevenlanci,
Goodbye," andc even a sort of science fiction
in "Wliat Mms Fehton Knew."

The stories grow more complex andi
sophisticateci as you reaci on. There is thse
eccentric and mad world depicted in IWi"h
Book of Pins," or tic tlieatricality of "Day-
break at Pisa." But the culmnination as in tiie
last story, "Dinnrer' Along the Amazon,"'
which was writtcn for tihe antliology. Here
we sec Findley at tihe top of lias form, reveal-
iug by deft tums a latticework. of human
relations.

if tlsere is a sngle quality that fis ail of
tiese stories, h k compassion. 1 arn moveci by
Findiey's never-faiing desire to understanci
ail of the ciaracters h. crates. Even when
macinesss 111 themn and thcy bring cvii upon
theniselves and the world, Findley watcies
wlth a diear and compassaonate cyc. That
sucli an eye shoulci be combineci with is glit
for the language is certainly our good
fortune.

Dinner Along the Amazon is available in a
hancisome Penguin paperback, and i sworth
every cent of the $6.95 price.

lu 0Id A SRubaTS IIn

CHINESE
MAGIC
REVUE
%OF TAI WAN
2 SHOWS1
NOVEMBER 12
1:00PM &
8:00 PM
SUS THEATRE

Tickets at Bass
424-3355
Information or group
discounts 432-4764
PaeIg Ed:UàafUn A
WI.dOW Cw PakII

__________________________________________________________________________________ i

to-be.
Thse restaI the movie is Halloween meets

Smokey and the Bandit: 14 zillion car chases
crosseci witli a monster who won't die.

This mavie does not have one single
ounce of subtlety. h ls a base, crude, explol-
tive fick. Very louci, very fast, and very via-
lènt, The Terminator îs only for the liard core
fan of Hollywood sllck.

Thc saci thing ks that this movie coulci have
made a real statement about the rclationship
betwccr, man andi machine. Ater ail, the
miovies robot ks an "infitrator" robot: a
robot that is built ta be undetect able. kt is a
machine tiat is better than the men it was
modeleci alter. Evolutionarily speaking, we
are dealing with a mahI cpable of usurp-
ing man from hks ecological niche.

But the move fals to capitalize on this very
patent premise. It reduces the robot villian
from the ultimate tlircat, ta a two dimen-
sional wind-up klling dofl.

Most af the blame can be dropped on
Arnald's lap. Even when playing an unféel-
ing, unliving machine, Schwarzcnegger fails
fiat on his puig-nosed face. Plus, tlicy neyer
dici explain wliy a 2lst oentury robot from a
po«-m4kLAuwau1speakwithaCemanaceu1

Rumor has It that Arnold hlas slgned on for'
a sequel, where hc'Il play a Cuisinart witi a
taste for blooci.

Thc newly-formed U of AFilm Co-Opwili
be having a meeting on Tlsursday, Novi1 at
5:00 pin in roomn 142 SU&. Anyone (students
andi non-students alike) interseteci in getting
invoived in ail aspects af amateur film pro-
duction ks urgeci ta attend. Even if you'rc
only interesteci in watching aur soon-to-be-
regulaýr scrcening of films, picase attend. Tic
meeting will be foliowed by a fre- screening
of th. obscure andi underratcd filin noire,
Nightfall. Get involveci.

Tise Edmonton Fi lm Society kicks off a
Friday evening film series on Nov. 2. "Film
Buff Heaven" is a five-film series tiat wil
deight aficlanados and casuai filmgoers
alike.
e Nov. 2:.The Manchuraan Candidate, with

Frank Sinatra, Laurence Harvey, andi Janet
Ligh. This 1962 film depictina com-
munist killer let baose among ti upper

)Od

cybaspuOlomOIPy leTnbtr

edieton of Ainerican govcrnment reflecis
tlie concems of a saaiety traumatizeci by
the. Cuban Missile Crisis.

" Nt*. .- The Girl Cant HeIp It, with Jayne
Mansfieldi andi Tom Ewell. Little Richard
andi The Platters mnake guest appearances
in tisis hilarious 1956 rock musical.

" Nov. 23-. The Men is Marlon Brando's f lrst
screen appearance.

" Nov. 3khThe Uninvited is a 1944 hôrror
epscst4rrng Roy MliIand andi Gail Ru",eil.

0 beir. 7-. ,)ohnny Guýitar a 1954 western
starring Joan Crawford andi Mercedes
McCambridge.

Ml films start at 8:00 in tise Tory Theatre.
Senies tickets are $15, single admission $4.
Tickets at tic door.

0Other events coming up this weekcnd
ichde:
" Reggae Video Niglit at the Riveria Rock

Rom (5339 Calgary Trail). Music from
Bob Marley, Black Uhuru, Gregory lsaacs,
andi others. Tickets $4 at thse door.

" Dinwoodie Cabaret: Friday ngiht, Zappa-
costa. Saturday niglit: Casualty. Tickets at
SU Box office, or at the door.

" Classical: Sunday, Nov. 4 at 3:00 pm. Brass
qui ntet at Buchianan Hall, Alberta College
Music, Centre, 10041-101 St. Admission
Free. Phione 428-1851 for information.
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.Mcenc

* Uo0kW1 UuI eacs 4ke
mIeof(ue00agIsuth
CIark Stat Wanrlos
ckef,îllas Ted Glanno.
of the mos iecoeldzo
tres in North Anricý
Jby a local radio statiol
his carter in 1974as 'th

C ikn mcot for th
Padre sasemploYgm
ont *eel t hsed fi

t chuade
In achk lit; It s a

gtchkeh trYhMg to ac àlo aùM

si ont just a mascot. 1*is a.t gtiÉeate cômdidan, the consum-
ty ate pantomime sys#e ,,as
t WhtbaN coach Don Homwood, the

r. an who sugested uslng the
Chidken f0 promote UJof A varsitY'

u- s porm 'Ii aw» hn Victoria. Seins
d- ~ abasketalpurist, 1Wasailttie

Sskeptkla at fit-s, but comling ouât, i
'~was laughing sohard 1lwasin tears."
,e John Bart-y, the M0en's Inter-Uni-

ýe versity Athletlcs Co-ordnator (and
it the Chuaman of theChickgn Coan-
'e tiItee)>.tg alto enthusLasic about

bGannoula ' pcoilng appearance.
«1' î# about the pro-

&0 motontwhole department iW,
tô says Barry. , ît's a big rlsk finana-

ci~ally. We wouldn't have gant
ffr" 'hagwith It if we d"nt feel it

wolésuiccessfut.Y
Mi For the past three months, a
wn , group of eght people have beea
n3 working on the Chicicen Comnmit-
,t< tee This wvIl be the mast expen-

ie
mn

sive and c onoentrattýd promotion
ever put on by the Athletc Depart-
ment.

Normally, the departnitnt would
not commit so much time and
effort to promoting one sport. As

Barry points out, "We try to be
equitabie In our distribution to
ensure that ail sports in the pro-
iram receive enthusiastic and pro-
fe-sionai promnotion. This promo-
tion is bting put on with that
direction in mind. We want to
promote ail varsity sports.

"Basketball isjust a logical vehicle
in which to dothi has the most
consistent fan supprt an average
of ont thousand fans per- game iast

season) andi it doesn't have to
compete wlth any professional
teams in tht city."

Working wthn tht close con-
fines of a basketballauditorium,
the Chickeths spontantous anttcs
wlvll 1e ail the more txaggerated.
'Me will 1e able ta, involve tht
audience more. This is importa nt
bécause, as Horwood Say$, "We'reý

mo just bringing in a promotion or
a mascot; we're bringing in'-an

entertainer' and we want Edmon-
ton ta 13e entertained."

Entertainiment is something ai-
most guaranteed for those wîliing
to pay $5.00 a ticket. As John Schu-
ran of tht Chicago Su n-Ti mes says,
"'Hets a littit bit of Harpo Marx, a
littit bit of Marcel Marceau, and
one who always makes tht paying
customers laugh."

Tickets are going fast. Thty are
available at any BASS outiet.-
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STundra BowI: 'Bears versus- Huskies
by aE» adzicc

This Saturday, 1 pm ,at Varsity
stadium, the first place Golden
Bear football team will hast tht
Saskatchewan Huskies in their final
regialar gaine of the stason.

A win by tht Stars wilt enstire
that the VWIFL championship game
will 1e held here Skurday, Novtmn-
ber 10.

Tht Btars have met the Huskies
twice this seasondeftating therm
both gaines, 49-17 and 17-13.

once again, weather is Soing to
13e a major factor as temperatures
plummet weil below normal for
this time of year. Howevtr, Jim
Donltvy, Golden Star head coach,
is confident that bis players can
bandit it.

It is ail psychololgical. We have
been practising ail week and i
(wtathtr> bas not setmtd to bother
us. We've played in conditions Mie
this btfore and wt wlll doak aain.-
Once tht playets set their mirad
against deféating the elements itIs

Ias gond as dont, and you can 't
beat that wlth asick," sadDonltvy.

If the playtrs can bandit tht
elements, then surely they will be

abe to handie the Huskies.
SkiebeL' Came out, 13e wild, enjay
hot wlnté (12 noon at tht Pavilion),
and cheer the Seat-s orn to victory.

Basketball Bears place second
by Kevn Kamrd

The Golden Stars basketball
team tnded last wetkend's Win-
nipeg Wtsmnen Ciassic >with a 2-1
record, gond for a second place
finish in the four-teain roundrtobn
tournament.

Mfer absorbing an 81-47loss ta
the Waterloo Wariors in-the fit-st

game, tht Stars rebounded with
two impressive victories over Win-
nipeg and Trois Rivitres.

Mike Suderra and Mike Kar-
nack were rewardedl for their out-
standing -play by belng selected
first-ttam ail stars

Ntst action for tht Stars is a
four-team tournament in Regina
next weekend.

Hockey Bëarm to host Diïnosaurs
The Golden Bear'hockey team Tht tars current record is 3-1.

resumes regular season play this this Wast etkend, the BSars wtt-e
weekend as they host, the Calgary thç winners of tht first Maison

Diosaurs. I *nte ninl University Challenge
It is a twogame set-les, startlng in Calgary. They outscored their

Frlday at 7"30 pm and Saturday at opponents 57-7.
4pm at Vat-sty At-na.
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I________________
fotnotes

NOVEMsM
Student Volunteer Campus Conmmun4t
will bold a Volunteer Recruitment Booth
in HUB-RuthWrord. Volunteers needed
for info Centre, ESt program & Chinese
lang. prograni.
dmonton Chinese Christian Fellowship
ible study on Spiritual RevIvI C(Era
hp. 9). 7:30 pm SUS i15A&
of A SF & Comic Arts Society meeting

93o, Tory 14-9. Alil saplents welcome,
ncludlng Wlccans seeking sanctuary
rom Ail Haiwes.
ne Way Agape. ln-depth Bible study

nd rewardlng prayer time. CAB 357 at
:00.
utheran Campus Mlnistry 7:30 pm.
vening worsip at 11122-86 Ave. with
e film "Where Luther Walked"
ross Country Ski Club. ist Geeral

ting. Rm 2-1 P.Ed. at 5:00 pm.
nibership $10.00. New members wei-

mie.
ngllcan Chaplaincy Eucharist mon. SUS

A.
e-Med Club General Meeting, & Exec
ections. CAB 229. No minations in O3ÎOD
B.

OVIMSR2
UA Memoriai forum for Grant Notley.
wrihill Riders Ski Club presents the

nual "Hall'ween Heliraizer» at C.1.
uth, witti Casulaty and NeOA41i Wear
ctumel 1l Door prize: weekend for 2
Vancouver, leaving ater the partyt
ng your suitcaseli

etlon Students'Society Bam Dance.
ggan Community Hall, 372&-106 St.

m-1 amn. "Steppin' Out". $6.00. Tickets
CAB.
rcie K. Support Ronald MacDonald
use. Suy popcorn at the Cirde K

Year Engineering Society. Meivin's
rvval Cabaret - SUS 142, Spm-12:30
. Tickets- $3$350 door. ESS office..
of A Friends of Mike Bell. Organiza-
nal and membersbip meeting in Mac
chen (Lister residence). 4:30 to 7:00

VEIR3 &4
itsu massage workshop, unwind ater
amsl Sat. & Sun. 12-5, Nov. 3 & 4. Rm.
OA SUS. $35.00. Caîl Collette Main.
-02B4.

SUMER3
mpus Recreation. Women's Intramu-
Bowling. SUB Lanesl-4 pm. 4people/-

International Student Organization
Global Party. Free beer or coke for J'Ir
50people. St. Ioseph's CoIIege, 7?pm-12
PMn,

UAS Compotg Stu<dents) Techno-
Guzzie Party IL. 51.1 034 et 7:30.Tckets
on sale now eat AH-1-36,
NOVEMM R4
Christian Reformed Chaplincy Bible
Study & Worship. suS ISOA.
Luheran Campus Ministry 10.,M am
Worshlp on Ai SainW Sunday Emphasls
on Namible. SUS ISBA.1
Lutheraný Student Movement. 7:30 pin
"FemInistTh~oogin "Vlsons qfGlory:
How We View God" seties. 11V2-6
Ave.
NOVEIMU 3
Anglican Chaplaincy. Canterbury -Club
- Faith and Work Series. Dr. .,SnaRl,
Archaeoioglst. Noon 508 036
NOVE.ME6
Markln Club General Meeting InSBus
2-02.6:45 Pm. Speaker: Dr. ILS. Smith,
Dean of Business.
IV' Christian feIIowsblp Dagwopd-Sup-
per. Speaker Saq Eddiemon. »tor 14-4.
5:00 pin. Ail Welcome. Food $250
U of A Group for Nuclear Disarma ment
meeting. 5:00 SUS 158A. Ai welcome.
Gays and Lesbians on Campus generil.
business meeting. Iqmpotnt. 5-7 pan.
in 034 sus.
NOVIMBU7
Crdce K. OId and, ew members induc-
tion Nlght.WUne and Cheése 6:30-10:00.
SUS 034.
Undertanding Catholiclsni, Sdi lecture
on "Celebration of Word'& Eucharlst"
by Bro. Donatus Vervoort. Rm. 102, St.
joseph's College. 7:30 pin. Info: 433-
225.
Edmonton Intercollegiate Rodeo Club
meeting. New mernbers wekcome. Mein-
berships stili availabie.
Women's Center Wine and Cheese. SUS
E-034, 4-6:30 pm. Ail welcome.
NOVEMIR
Novernber S from 5:30 to 8:00 pin the
Students' Union wiil be hosting "Univer-
sity Nîght '84" in the lobby of the Stu-
dents' Union Theatre. Ail students are
invited to attend and to meet their

MLAs.

Parking ticket in University area on day
of papaL mass, Monday September 17?
Cali Dean, 474-6752.

Und IBM Seectrlc end new electrouic
typJewrltem .Mark 9, HUS Mail. Open St. Abert TýI6Ï1i$1. per page. Ml'ho
evemnpgiSaurdays, 432-7936. Adene 455-M9.

__________________ Profesnai Typlng Service et teusoh-

FO R NTbe rates Contact iN q ýt. 4V413.

Partldpete ln ChrWmstian Fel wsNpan
Sagment Suite ($250 - Secondc Floor worshlp at Knox Chiurch <Evanllca
($32). Primae bouse. Direct bus to u of Free) 8403-104 St4. 427200. SUndaymrai-,
A. 433-943/432-M65. ces i &6.
Seên4urnisbed basmentwuite. Wasber,
dryer, private entrance. Direct bus taoU
of A. 5110/o. Sared utiities. Cal
Andrew, 48-5M0 evenings.

WANTE.D
wdde Saue outaloor outfltter loolng
for teniporary salespersons and cashiers
for the Christmas Season. Must be avail-
abe eveninga and ail Saturdays, Nov. 26-
Jan. 7. Daytime hours aiso avaliable for
those interested. Apply et 10250-101 St.
Empioymnect Opportunlty aiesi Our
growing business requires two students
to do Cosmetlc Make-overs - Saturday
AM4/or PM. Earn $50.00 (and up) per ses-
sion. References required. for interview
cal Edna Stanyer 489-1517.
Earl's Place, 5450 Calgary Trail, is looklng
for lively, energeti cpeople. Alil positions.
Apply 2-4 pmi or 9-11 pri. Mon-Thurs.
Dewey's Pub requires experienced mn/f
for part-tume food prep work. Phone
Greg et 432-4516 for appointment.

Fast and accurate typlng, IBM self-
correctlg rush jobs eccepted, $1/p&.
Susan 46&1097.
Professional Word Processln fr e
ports, Theses, Etc. Ln'F. WorPrceas-
ing. 469-4967.
P«iouo" Typing Senilce at reasona-
61. rates. Contact Nsias: 4370193à
435-7678.
Writing Heil Proofreading, editing, etc.
Cail Sue: 433-2120.
Wi type studens's papers and assign-
mients. Reasonable rates. Phone 466-3395.
lOth Mackenzie Alumni, 1962/1983;
contact jane 439-8482 or Patty 439-858
Professional Typist - Word Processing.
24 Hour turn-around service most pap-
ers. Gwen, 467-9064.
Good quaiity typîng et recession rates.
lnteffese0Phoe 483-5212.
Typingfor pjent$10,00/hour. Semie
459-»161 affe. -6.
Typing - ISM'Selectric. Proofreading.
Mrs. Theander 465-2612.

Good Dance sand for hl*e> Caq TSots

Iarde frghrldet, lare or unait
group wekomne.464024.~

LOST & FOUND
Lost - Engeved Crossgold pian ln 11-11
or CA& Oct.2L fewd 43.
L.l Gold mens duel dlsplmy Seike
quarwamc". LM tln Fln AtL Mach
sentimtental value. 10 uewerd. ff found,
pin. aU Kevin et 4763771.
tms: Ladie Art D«c» Ring. Silver & RN-
nestones. Reward. 436-1107, 05-S1lU
Li: Grey iquini bahmth l lb 35L arn
Wed. daum. R.wad. 439430.
0ew Absnninded: I lave yor=ncase (found in MUS.> Cli Trv
46&-9m6.
One .o rntfouid lnChemnitry
Bldg. Sllver with Goid face. Description
required. Hienk A. 411-3m8. .&48&733M
LOST CAT- Orane tabby, white cieut
and paws. Ma, 2 yrsold. SinoeOcsabe
4th. REWARD. 49-M02.
Found - Pair of gloves. M4ech E building
Oct. 30. Ow.r dentsfy. Ph. 433-4V7.

National Rob Day Sattirday Jrd. For
mnore informnation corne to 4th Mac-
kenzie.
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rlck... we avalbebl h~m 1h. SUS Box Ofice (2nd hor SUS) and vaulous club mubwu.
NOTE' These events are open only b O cf A students, staff, ~nd guests. Absolutelyno minora admiffdf

U of A Squash Club
presents

Saturdayi, Noobr3

presents
- MÂ-Canada's greatost toitet rockers

M acLean
MacLeani

VvIÔa~iFrlay November 9
STAIM CAPARK CflOSD.PLUM EUSE MJGATION ORWIOR CMR PA8ICO MUNEMM MRW 9OAYffl TE PM "Mi

DINWOODIE 1
2nd Floor SUB

IïooRs
8:00PM



ANNUAL FA L SALE
BRAUN COFFEE GRINDER

model km,2 - peclipric

6cup ESPRE$SO MAKER

COFFEE POT c/w IfILTER

conteýmporary desgn

$1 99se.
SOURMET COFFEE'

MUOS Ot.SPECIALS-
impr~e fom nglnd Oct. 30 Cost Rica $4.99

JnMrte frm Egiad Ot. 1 Royal Roast 3.29
-$29 ov. 1 Kenya $529

Nov 2 Nicaragua 84.99

BLACK GOLD TEA Nv.3 Rnia 1.9
25 2 cup -teags Thé a6ve of wl

roaste fresh daily at
pkg.Otd Strathcona Col tee Factory.

Sale lI effect
OctOber 3Oth to November 3 rd

HUB Mail Location,&

8224 - 104 Street

Tburay, Novmbor 8
STUDENTS' NION BUILDING (SUI

THEATRE LOBBY-
For turhermnfmaton contac Pal Alpem (SU VP Extomal) or

&M ceRab (SU ExtemaiCom*jmssor) at 432-4236, Romn 259 SUE

18)

TEXACO
i TUDENT SPECIALH

ILIBIO

TEXACO STAR VALUE
STU DE NT SPECIAL

31. 00 OFF

COMPLETE SERVICE
CLOSETO CAMPUS,
""K«Oeng you hI mmd"

ai

STU DENT SPECIAIL
$P" OFF d

La M

Omn-u

7M MUXMM

WIN YOUR OWN
DEFEN DERS
Top 5 scores wIII plaly off

on December 3,1984..
Asic game attendant for doe 1s

S.U. Games
sTruDENT's UNION BUUDING BASEMENT

Ove 50 QAMES
Includlng Laser

s
I
I
I
I
I
Ii
Ii

* DOM Mu S D SoeusI
DODO 10 f« $2J100 $IA

- SDD 1 #«12180 orlBs.mo0
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THE STUDENTS' UNION,
Cordîally Invites- You to Attend

UNIVERSITY NIONT '84
An annual mvent sponooe by the Students' Union,
UNIVERSITY NIGHT brings togethe students and
administrators fromn the Unversities of Alberta, Calgary
and Lethbridge, and Memnbers of the Legisiative
Assembly (Gomment of Aberta) to exchange views
on university/studentlyouth issues. Ail students and
staff of the University of Aberta are welcomne (and
encouraged) to attend. There is -no charge for this
event.

0,A ligtmalmill be served
0 There wdlI be severoel xhibits for vieWing
0 The. response to this event has been
fantastic. Your presence MlI help make it a
great sucoess.

5:30 puma


